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Agenda

Time Topic Presenters

9:30 – 9:35 Welcome and introductions

9:35 – 9:50 Introduction and overview of the SBRI Healthcare Programme and 

Competition 23

PMO

9:50 – 10:10 Child Health - overview of the challenges Professor Paul Dimitri

10:10 – 10:30 Q&A session

10:30 – 10:40 The AHSN Network Helen Hoyland, AHSNs

10:40 – 10:45 Insights and tips from successful Phase 1 award holders Carolina Bell, Neurovirt

10:45 – 10:55 The application and assessment process PMO

10:55 – 11:25 Q&A session

11:25 –11:30 Closing remarks



Housekeeping

• Thank you all for taking the time to join

• Feel free to ask questions in the Q&A box as we go along, and we will answer 

them in the Q&A sessions

• Please flag any technical issues in the chat

• The slides and the recording will be uploaded on SBRI Healthcare website 

• For further enquiries: sbri@lgcgroup.com
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Small Business Research 
Initiative (SBRI) Healthcare 
Programme

Francesca Troiani

Senior Programme Manager, SBRI PMO



• Pan-government, structured process enabling the public sector to engage with innovative suppliers

• AAC programme managed by LGC Group & supported by the Academic Health Science Network (AHSNs)

About SBRI Healthcare

Improve patient care Increase efficiency in the 

NHS

Enable the NHS to access 

new innovations through 

R&D that solve identified 

healthcare challenges and 

unmet need

Bring economic value and 

wealth creation 

opportunity to the UK 

economy



Basic research Clinical evaluation
Adoption 

& spread
Implementation

Translational 

development

SBRIH Phase 2

NIHR i4i Connect & Product Development NIHR i4i Challenge

SBRIH Phase 1 SBRIH Phase 3

SBRIH Cancer Programme

Charities

UKRI BBSRC

UKRI Biomedical Catalyst and DPFS

Angel investors

Venture capital

NIHR EME
NIHR HTA

NHS Innovation AcceleratorClinical Entrepreneur

UKRI EPSRC

Funding landscape



Source of 100% funding for SMEs

Risk oriented programme

Simple application form & quick turnaround

Supported by the AHSNs Network

1
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3
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A 
connected 
‘Network of 
Networks’

The AHSN network



Themed competitions to address identified unmet NHS challenges at early and late stage of 

innovation

At early stage of innovation the Programme has a phased development approach 

• Phase 1, feasibility project (6 months, up to £100K, NET)

• Phase 2, development project (12 months, up to £800K, NET) 

• Particularly suitable for SMEs, but any size of businesses is eligible

• Other organisations from public and third sectors (including charities) are eligible as long as 

the route to market is demonstrated

• Based anywhere in Europe



Establish the technical and commercial, 

feasibility of the proposed technology:

• Feasibility technical study

• Market validation

• Business plan

• Clinical partners identified 

• Evidence generation plan for adoption

• Development of PPIE strategy

• Health inequalities impact assessment

• Minimal Viable Product developed

• Early clinical evidence gathering to 

demonstrate accuracy (and safety)

• Commercialisation strategy: business 

model, price strategy

• Health economics

• Evidence gathered towards regulatory 

documentation

• Implementation plan for adoption 

• Next stream of funding identified / 

investment readiness if applicable

• Demonstration of strong involvement and 

engagement with patients and members of 

the public

Phase 1

Phase 1 and Phase 2 expected exit points

Phase 2



306 £140m+
Total investedsupported

Portfolio snapshot



92
Companies with 

commercial 

revenues

£684m+
Private investment 

leveraged

2,235
jobs created/retained

64 
products exported

79
Companies with sales 

in the NHS

£73m+ 
revenue generated 

19,957
Sites accessed 

through trials or sales

>7.7m
patients involved

through sales and trials

284 
IP granted

1,762
New collaborations

established

Portfolio snapshot



Portfolio snapshot

LapAR is a laparoscopic training 

platform to democratise access to 

high fidelity laparoscopic surgical 

training

• Adopted by 8 deaneries for deanery-wide surgical training

• Adopted by 2 multinational medical technology companies 

(Olympus, Johnson and Johnson)

• Used to perform over 6,000 simulated surgical procedures since 

2020

• Early evidence to show a 41% reduction in time to operate as a 

result of improved skill and confidence

• Health economics studies suggest the technology will result in a 

£115m per year cost saving to the NHS

• Exported to 4 continents

iPLATO transforms access to 

health services and prevention 

through intelligent care navigation 

and personalised patient 

engagement

• Personalised engagement reaching 15m people

• 45 CCGs have commissioned the iPLATO Platform
• NHS Digital Assured App with 2.5m patient users
• iPLATO recently merged with Huma Therapeutics 

who has raised $250m



The SME voice

SBRI Healthcare allowed us, as an SME, to 

build a product harnessing the latest 

technology, and to work with leading academics 

and clinicians in three NHS trusts.”

Rebecca Bright, Co-founder and Director Therapy Box

“

“

Working with SBRI has been great, I have 

recommended many other to apply to future 

programmes due to the support and 

connections created through the programme. 

Funding is great, connections are priceless. 

Ben Wilkins, CEO GoodBoost
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PRE-COMPETITION

IN-COMPETITION

IN-PORTFOLIO

IMPACT

Launch webinars, drop-in sessions and clinics

NICE Metatool

Webinar support on: what a good application looks like, Patient and Public involvement, 

commercialisation, IP, finance, impact, tailored sessions etc

Investment readiness programme, showcase events, webinar series on regulatory 

landscape, roadmap to the NHS, health economics, DTAC, peer to peer support, women 

in Healthtech Leadership programme

Case studies, annual survey and annual report

Support



Competition 23 Child Health

Competition launch

9th August 2023

Competition close

13th September 2023

Selection Panel

12th December 2023

Contract start

1st February 2024
4
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Categories

Long term conditions

• Asthma

• Epilepsy

• Diabetes

Prevention of ill-health

• Obesity

• Oral health

Competition 23 – Child Health link to SBRI webpage

https://sbrihealthcare.co.uk/competitions/competition-23-child-health
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Child Health

Professor Paul Dimitri
Professor of Child Health and Consultant in Paediatric Endocrinology

NIHR National Children’s Specialty Lead

Vice President for Science and Research, RCPCH

Director, NIHR Children and Young People MedTech Cooperative



UK population is made up of
children and young people

1/3

Children have longstanding 

illnesses

1.7 million

A&E attendances are accounted for by
CYP

25%

Of emergency hospital admissions are accounted
for by children under 19 years with long term
conditions

94%

More likely that deprived children and
young people attend A&E than the least
deprived

58%

4.2 million
Children live in poverty in UK



Old problems - new solutions

2008

2012

2019





Long term conditions



Asthma

• Asthma is the most common long-term condition in CYP

• The UK has one of the highest prevalence of emergency 
admissions and death rates for childhood asthma in Europe 

• Avoidable factors in 65% deaths

• Asthma education is lacking 

• NHS Long Term Plan: to improve asthma outcomes for CYP 
- National bundle of care for CYP

• Worse for children and young people living in the most 
deprived areas

• SBRI Programme encourages innovations that support the 
most deprived 20% of the national population



Epilpesy

• Affects an estimated 112,000 CYP in the UK

• 40-80 children die every year as a result of epilepsy

• Misdiagnosis remains, a major concern resulting in 
unnecessary treatment with anti-epileptic drugs 

• Undertreatment for those with epilepsy is also a significant 
problem

• estimates that up to 70% of people with epilepsy could be 
free of seizures if appropriately managed 

• Poor communication continues to be an issue. 

• Limited access to specialist services

• Accessing services is a challenge for those in deprived areas

• 37% of children with epilepsy have a co-existing mental health 
disorder



Diabetes

• In 2019 there were an estimated 36,000 children in the UK with 
diabetes 

• Increase in T1DM co-morbidities of Type 1 Diabetes: obesity and 
hypertension

• Many children with diabetes also need psychological support

• Diabetes control is worse in CYP from ethnic minority groups. This 
will result in a much higher risk of long term complications

• Related to inequitable access to diabetes technologies which 
improve the control of diabetes

• Type 2 diabetes is increasing in prevalence – obesity + NAFLD

• The prevalence of T2DM is higher is females particularly those from 
minority ethnic backgrounds and those from the most deprived 
areas of England and Wales.

• There is a variation in outcomes in CYP with -requires attention



Prevention of ill health



Obesity

• Nearly 1 in 4 children in the UK by age 10-11 (NCMP)

• High increase from reception year (10%)

• High risk of future complications – particularly in ethnic minority 
groups

• £4.2 billion + wider costs of £27 billion

• Higher prevalence (x2) in the most deprived areas

• Government pledge to halve childhood obesity and significantly 
reduce the gap in obesity prevalence between children from the 
most and least deprived areas by 2030

• CEW clinics – tip of the iceburg

• Aims to tackle through prevention

• Old problem – new solution!



Oral Health

• Tooth decay is the most common oral disease affecting children and young 
people in England

• CYP are consuming the equivalent of around eight sugar cubes more than 
the recommended daily limit

• Only 46% of children living in England saw a dentist in 2021-22 (24% of 
children under four)

• Tooth extraction is the most common hospital procedure in 6-to 10-year-olds 

• CYP extractions due to tooth decay - £33 million

• CYP experiencing dental decay has changed little between 2013 and 2020. 

• Children living in the most deprived communities experiencing poorer oral 
health

• Chinese and Eastern European children are more at risk. 

• Exacerbated for those children living with disabilities and vulnerable children



Challenges to consider in child health technology development

• No technology for us, without us

• Consider anatomical, physiological and social changes

• Developmentally appropriate – versatility is key

• Autonomy in adolescence – who is the user

• Longevity – prevent attrition

• Personalisation – avoid one size fits all

• Consider the interface between physical and mental health



Themes:

• Epilepsy, movement 

and muscle disorders

• Neonatal Technologies
• Rare Diseases

• Respiratory, Sleep, and 

Ventilation

• Surgical Technologies

• Transition (cross-
cutting theme)

• Cancer

www.cypmedtech.nihr.ac.uk



Support and collaboration



The National Centre for Child Health Technology

Super 7 Strategic Priorities

• Prevention and Health Inequalities

• Child Obesity

• Mental Health

• Long Term Conditions

• Maternal and Child Health

• Disabilities

• Cancer and cancer prevention



Start Early
Change More
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Q&A session-
please do fire up 
any question you 
might have in 
the Q&A box



The AHSN’s role in supporting 
SBRI- Competition 23-

Child Health 

Helen Hoyland

Head of Digital, Commercial and 
Growth 

Y&H AHSN







Improving Health

The AHSN’s Role

Driving growth and 
securing jobs

Reducing costs
for the NHS



The Innovation Pathway



Identifying and understanding 
unmet needs 

Identifying potential solutions 
with market analysis and due 

diligence 

Supporting RWE and  
implementation of technologies

Sharing examples of best 
practice and benefits realisation 

across  wider AHSN network

Working with AHSNs 



• Intelligence around local and national healthcare priorities 
and unmet needs

• Market awareness of emerging innovation and where there 
are gaps

• Stakeholder engagement with regional experts to ensure 
that innovation align with key unmet needs

• Product review and development, including evidence and 
regulatory environment 

• Review of commercialisation plans/business model

• Review of spread and scale approach 

• Contributing to improvements in patient care in key priority 
areas. 

The AHSN’s support to SBRI Phase 
1 applicants 



Support to applicants: What’s our Offer 

Application development advice

Application review 

Market analysis and competitor awareness

Support with securing clinical / academic partners

Patient Engagement advice 

Health Economic Analysis



Helen Hoyland

Helen.Hoyland@yhahsn.com

info@yhahsn.com

www.yhahsn.org.uk

mailto:Helen.Hoyland@yhahsn.com
mailto:info@yhahsn.com


IMMERSE • PLAY • RECOVER

NeuroVirt

Carolina Bell, ACA

Co-founder, Business & 

Finance Lead

SBRI PHASE 

I



A little on NeuroVirt..

14X more therapy, 30% improved performance at 20% costs



SBRI: Phase I

Useability

On Standard System 

Useability Scale

Acceptability

For ‘fun and engaging’

No adverse 

effects

Tolerance

Co-Design 
40 Stroke Survivors 
15 clinicians

81.5% 

‘Excellent’
Rated 

6/7

Co-design and testing useability, acceptability and 

tolerance

TRL-3 TRL-5



Hints & Tips

• Start early

• Think about your project and your Company’s timelines – how will this 

make an impact to your Company and your customer?

• Well-rounded team

• Ethics and administration procedures

• Partners on board?

• IP – who does it belong to?

• Patient and Public Involvement (PPIE)

• Healthcare economics

• AHSN involvement

• Other organisations e.g. charities

• Due diligence

• Next steps after grant



NeuroVirt

Making stroke survivors 

smile again
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Assessment process and 
how to apply

Luis Tojo

Senior Programme Manager, SBRI PMO



Due diligence 

and contracting

Application

Open to everyone

Short application 

form online

Shortlisting

Reviewed by pool of Clinical, 

Technical and Commercial experts 

+ PMO

Up to 25 applications shortlisted

Panel Meeting
3 min video pitch

Panel of clinical, commercial 

technical experts + patient/public 

representative

Phase 1 project

Up to £100K

6 months

Application

Only if Phase 1 project successful

Detailed application form online

Including PPI strategy

Peer review

Panel Meeting

15 min presentation 

+ Q&A

Same Panel 

composition

Due diligence 

and contracting

Phase 2 project
Up to £800k

12 months

NHS Long Term Plan, 

Strategic papers, 

KOLs, Industry, 

AHSNs, Patients

Problem 

identification & 

articulation of 

clinical need

Patients

NHS access

Sales

Phase 1 and Phase 2 assessment process



The assessment criteria

1. How well does the application address the challenge brief ad does the proposed solution benefit 

patients, the NHS and/or Social Care Sector and the wider market? 20%

2. Are the project plan, deliverables and risk mitigation strategy appropriate? 15%

3. Is the product innovative, will it have a competitive advantage over existing and alternative solutions and 

are the arrangements surrounding the use and development of Intellectual Property appropriate? 15%

4. Does the proposed project have appropriate commercialisation and implementation plans? 15%

5. Does the proposed innovation have potential to enhance equity of access and does the project include 

consideration towards patient and public involvement? 10%

6. Does the proposed technology have potential to contribute to net-zero emission? 5%

7. Do the host organisation and project team appear to have the right skills and experience to deliver the 

project? 15%

8. Are the costs justified and appropriate? 5%



Application process – www.sbrihealthcare.co.uk



Key dates and Competition documents

Links to: Guidance for Applicant – Phase 1

Portal Guidance & FAQs

Competition launch

9th August 2023

Competition close

13th September 2023

Selection Panel

12th December 2023

Contract start

1st February 2024
4
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Invitation to Tender (ITT)

Challenge Brief

Template Application Form

Finance Form

Development Agreement

Application Portal Login



The Research Management System (RMS) Portal
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Q&A session-
please do fire up 
any question you 
might have in 
the Q&A box



SBRI Healthcare will organise a Q&A drop-in session for any additional 
question applicants might have during their application process

on 23 Aug 2023
From 15:00 to 16:30

Registration on
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sbri-healthcare-competition-23-child-

health-qa-tickets-695267883957?aff=oddtdtcreator

To be kept up to date about all our initiatives, please subscribe to 
our newsletter adding your details at the bottom of this page:

https://sbrihealthcare.co.uk/about-us#subform_section

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sbri-healthcare-competition-23-child-health-qa-tickets-695267883957?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sbri-healthcare-competition-23-child-health-qa-tickets-695267883957?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://sbrihealthcare.co.uk/about-us
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SBRI Healthcare
LGC Ltd

Grant Management Group

15 Church Street

Twickenham TW1 3NL

Contact us for advice and specific guidance:

T 020 8843 8125

E sbri@lgcgroup.com

W https://www.sbrihealthcare.co.uk

LinkedIn /sbri-healthcare

Twitter @SBRIHealthcare

mailto:sbri@nihr.ac.uk
https://www.sbrihealthcare.co.uk/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sbri-healthcare
https://twitter.com/@SBRIHealthcare
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